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BEN. BOÏÏLASm ORUAL
iTHE, -X .'.1

v > ABANDONED AT BEA.tb* bx-cbaixman Mono bed. MATIQATION 1$ BLOW.

æi&EiFMiiktoisK-t m" üu,'pm.^Fbuaw.n-tx- oZ:
Drumstick, Erebn* Falcon, Y**JJfî*fhnili]în Hark'nes», Sheibrooke: T. W. McNulty, Ores» White: 88 to l eech. Bairiiier BenW». Bçton Sf"n”jJo^re0alJ^. J. Jackson. Dominion, 
Boru, Glen Echo, Monmouth «nd Pocatello, iw y q y jfacBain, Valleyhald.
toi each,Carrol. Dnrlinglon, Fuiruto, Sobrauje "The nelit meWlo* will be held 
andWynodon; 160 lo 1, Bonnie Klttr. After the usual votes of ihanlu. the meeting

Brooklyn handicap 11 XiLtB. ^ adjourned.
a','o'.MTK^feS3i.P&rS
Raoelsnd, *0 to 1 eaeh Be rldero, tola B and 

Georgo Oyster, JacoWn, Marauder and Rich- 

The Don ; 80 lo 1 each Barrister
cueaïTiUi&sMss.gS 
«.«SM»»»
Bendigo, Dunnybrook. Sieve, Juggler, Long- 
dale and Berr la. ,

Keoebeekere the Craft Coming lot# 
X Pert-Where Wilt They tlaieadt

, The World drooped into Harbor Master 
Baldwin’s office yesterday afternoon, and ask
ing how navigation was going learned that so 
far this srasou there hare been only 27 arrival» 
of sailiiig v
era; and one of a steam 
Lillie from Niagara, 
the hookers will u

The Denmark ef the Thtagvalla Une ia'a 
Making Cendlilaa.

Qumnstown, April 
steamer City of Cheat 
arrived to-day. She reports that on April 
8, in latitude 46 N., longitude 87 W., she 
pasted the Danish steamer Denmark, from 
Christiania and Copenhagen for Neb fork. 
The Denmark had been abandoned by 
her crew, her stern was level 
the tea and her how stood high 
out of the water. She was apparently 
sinking. The Denmark was a vessel of 
2260 tone and belonged to the Thlng- 
valla line. She waa commanded by Capt. 
Knudesen. The D nmark waa formerly 
the Belgian ateamer Jab Breydel She 
wee a bark rigged veseei, end was 840 feet 
long, 40 feet m breedth and 26 feet deep. 
She wee built at Newcastle, England, in 
1880.

The library Beard to Mr. Beswall-Twe 
•Metals eil Dalsaa ei Salary.

Th# Publie Library Board-held ite monthly 
meeting yesterday afternoon, whan there were 
present Chairman E. P. Pearwm, Judge Me- 
Uouval). A. B. BoeweU, Jolm Taylor, Joshua 
Iugl.am, J. J. Murphy, J. Golding. It was. 
aa all the meetings uf this body are now, quiet, 
and much unlike the stormy gatherings of

• HANDICAP RACES 12.—The Inman Line 
ter, from New York,tarn ben at* bitting ab a Mian

cocbt or justice.

Members ef the Bight Igaere the Bequest I# 
Appear In Brewing Dress—Commleslon- 
ars Appelated le sendees «he Case—yie 
lence oflhe Parte Press.

Pams, April 12.-In the Senate to-day 
the President read the decree constituting 
that body a tribunal for the trial of General 
Boulangei, Count Dillon and Henri Roohe- 
fort. Proeureure-Generel Queenary and 
Bsaurapaire read » statement eet- 
ting forth the grounds upon which 
the prosecution of the accused is 
based. The Senate went into secret «étalon 
and the public withdrew. The trial of Gen.

ger and ht» associates was then for
mally begun. The Senators had tmen re
quested to appear in evening dreaa for the 
occasion. This request was ignored by the 
members of the Right, eU of whop, wore 
frock coats. The members of the Lett

and wore

rtr* BomsMB teat will bk allo
ts d WKIOBTS NMXT WEEK. there have been only iW arrivai, 

le Mid thrâe were all stonwliook» 
vess*l, the jrfchfc 

It is hard to say wpera 
unload their stone now* * 

ell the wharves ere covered an£ Churoh-stn'sl 
dock cannot bekwed. Conger’s new coal eheda 
will be at the foot of C u roll-street/

at Ottawa*
il*

A Good Ratry List--Betting an Ike UnharV 
aa— Argoaaat Dewing (Tab Annual Heel
ing—Teeeale 
The A.A.IhA. Meetlua—«pels ar Apart.

The Ontario Jockey Club hapdfeane, which 
Flneed on ’ Wednesday last, certainly have an 
excellent showing, both as regards quality and 
qUimUty, and the dub Is to be congratulated 
on Its tuooesa, The popular handicap, the 
Cush, U nillys, shows an Increaaeover last year, 
while the clam of horses la alao much better 

-than In
good oaaa. aa Drake Carter, Harry 
Minnie Palmer, Puree, Shamrock. Lady Reel. 
Ate. It will Alford the handloappers a rare 
chance to equalise the horses end convince the 
publie that they understand the true meaning 
and latent pf a handicap, via., to give every 
horse named In a handican with the humblest 
pretension» of racing form the lame chance ef 
eatehthg die fudge’s eye as the host horse in the
ktM,

The subject ef handicapping 1» one easy to 
find fault with, and It furnishes ns open Held 
tor all the semi-posted scribblers on racing 
topics. When good horses have demonstrated 
their ability to win In their own classes with 
the regulation weight and penalties Incurred, 
there Is certainly no sense tn giving purses with 
Weight tor'age, as In nine-tenths of such races 
the her* who In master of hie Weight end dis
tance, nil things being equal. Is almost sere to 
win; but In order to equalise the horses and 
give ell presumably equal chance handicaps 

* were Invented, no that upon purely republican 
principles the sovereignty of weight should 
level all dlstlnetieo.
. But as charming as the Id* may appear It Is 
purely fictitious, as no reasonable difference of 
weight can bring an Indifferent hot* In 
both speed and stamina upon an equality 
with a good race home over a distance of 
gronn.\ for every furlong In distance makes a 
decided difference between herbes of nearly 
equal merit In speed but differing In stamina. 
Weight which would bring a dozen within a 
■pace of two lengths at a finish in three-quar
ters ef a mile would separata the same lot more 
than a distance At one-and-a-half miles.

The top weight should not be lose than 180 
pound», and might bo 189 pounds. Then the 
handicapping may have a chance to equalise 
the good horses at least, end show to the publie 
that they have not only uone what handloappers 
are expqcted to do, study the form of the vari
ous horse*,but so Adjusted the weights that the 
result will be in doubt until the race 
la over. Certainly no owner can complain 
If the moderate horses shall have a chance 
to peas the winning poet first, and 
such an adjustment of the weight! will bring 
to the ndet fully as large a field as the system 
of allowing the tost horses, moderately weight
ed, lo have the finish to themselves and the 
field strung out behind them for a furlong.

The D uninton Handicap and Street Railway 
Steeplechase Handicapa have also filled wel.

next week. 'Tb# entries are aa follows:
Oeen Cash Handicap of MM. ef which 8100 to second 

enothlrd to save hi. stake: wlaaese stter pablloadon

» Red Bank Statue's eh g Puree, ft byCatesby
_RedBaosStaMe'» b m Eulldla, ft by Morte-
*wrHeudri2i»oh e Gladiator, 1 by Glen Athol—
^T HOndrie'sch f Minnie Palmer, ft by Luke 
Blaoktmrn—Tom Boy.

J E Seagram'» gr g Felix, ft by Foeao-Luey
*j”jt Seagram's ch t Clarionet, ft by Cymbal—
^jStSeagrafi.'b ch g Gian Fox, I. by Caligula—
'^B»y*Vt«w Stable’s b g Drake Carter, a, by 
Ten Broeck—Platlna.

D Higgins' b m Shamrock, a, by Stratford—
T Wellington Stahl* b o Bledsoe, 3. by Plan- 
eroid-Ida Lewi* . . „ .
^Duggan A Maibeson's eh g Borderer, ft by 
Bend X*—Avoodale,

Ur Smith's h f Lady Reel, ft by Followers»—
^DM&n^ Matheaon’s b g Waterford, ft by 
6t rat ford—Water Lily.

P Gorman's b e Bemaen. 8, by King Alfonso— 
Aoxiotf.’A. K. Gates' b h Harry Cooper, ft by 
LoSg Tew—Maumee.

Dominion Handicap of MOO, of which 8100 to second 
and third to save Ills stake; tor homes bred In the Do. minion of Canada: winners of any race after publics- 
lien of weights 5 lbs. of two meat 1 lbs extra; M to so- 
company entryand *10 additional for horssa not de-

X A. E. Gales' b h Harry Cooper, ft by 
Long Tnw—Maumee.

W Hendrie’n b g Long Shot, ft by Long Tew— 
Wild Daisy.W Head Tie’s blkg Wild Thom, ft by Blenk-
*fW Hendries br f Iron Star, ft by Blenkiron— 
Beautiful Star.Orkney Stable’» b ro Aunt Alice, a, by Terror
"col^illlilgan’» br o Aide de Camp, 1, by Mile- 
ginn_Morena-j. E. Seagram's oh g Glenfox, 4, by Caligula—

«J K Seagram's br f Vickino. 4» by Strachino— 
Bennie Vie. _ _ „ . _ _ .G A Forbes' br f Rose Maybird, 3, by Straob-
In—Simoon.

G A Forbes* br m Cast Oft 6. by Princeton—
Duggan jfe Matheson’ br g Colonist, 8. by Cali- 

guln—Vnnqnish.
Phatr Sc Holland's gr g Gabriel» 5» by Miiorian 

—The Tester.
Su* Railway Steeplechase, a handicap of $500, of 

«btek .60 Ur second and too to third ; the winner of 
the Wo dblnc Steepiechaae 7 lbs extra, of any other 
stevple*\> / or huddle race after publication of 
weighu 5 -v extra, of two such races 7 lbs extra, f5 to 
accompany e -Ui. wiOi $i0 additional If not declared 
out by May i About tH miles.

A. Shields’ b g Repealer, a, by Revolrer— 
Regards- t A,

A. E. Gates' ch m Evangeline, ft by 
Long Taw—Lady Albert.

Red Bank Si able's ch m Meadow Queen, ft

jMler Toronto Increase Club.
At a meeting of the Junior Toronto Laorosae 

Club held on Thursday evening the following 
officers were elected for the season:. Hon. 
President. C. Nelson; President, B. Warren; 
Vice-President, G. Lillie; Captain, W. Milligan; 
Secretary-Treasurer. L.. M. Livingston, 167 

The elub wishes to arrange a

withM Bvaesvllle— few yean ago. ‘ _ .
It was decided thal a a»w catalog for the 

Circulating D«|»rtmenl be published, at an 
estimated oottoltBBO ; that880newb.«k. be 
purebaaed, al a cost of I860, and 821 book»
purchased at a coal of 8200, to replace the*

I°Tbe«ihlrv>of Chief Librarian Bain wj* la- 
creased 8300,making lt|2400,and thato^ecre-

&œy&u2Tw« instto^dU.
report upon the matter of dung the St. Al
b,A''l^terdfromS2wistant City Solicitor Cas
well stated that lie lia» obtained from K. N. 
Gooch a deed of the Lombard-strwt projierty 
purebaaed for the addition to the Public 
Library Bulldlng.the land bemefiZ x 90 feet.

At the close of the meeting Chsirmao Pear
son announced that b# bad a vary pleasing
M^^^- rî'/gr^efXlu’Fmn tt
reoognitiçn of bi« work M obsirman lsil yesf. 
This w»» the resolution : •

That the thunks of this Board are hereby

L';«hTcüti M?
officio, as Mayor of tbectJAndto hlssxerUoas 

attended (he Library.
The resolution was beautifully engrossed and 

framed and will be a pleasing souvenir forth» 
worthy ex-chairman. Mr, BoeweU replied in 
suitable tsrma___ _______ ..

neronra.

So hisny, at-Allia season of the year, com
plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. This mag 
be at once relievedi-bÿ the use of Dr. Hoddera 
Burdock and Sarasimrilla Compound. Th» 
giwteet spring medicine known. Price 79».

For

LmjarvieMtoMi _.
É5Î S'WorTîro^i Sj
inolor club ontild» ofthe city. Agee 18 years 
or thereabout». _________

346
eg such 
Cooper.

, lnoludi
Wet much longer.

Just a few more days.
Then we’ll come out stronger 

In very many ways.

9
EThe Argeuem»’ Aaaasl Soils»

The annual mealing of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club was bold last night at the club house, 
President CoL Sweeny being tn the ehair. The 
aeorotary. Mr. Harry Wyatt, read his report, 
which showed the club lo be in a flourishing 
condition. The report shows a gala In the 
membership during the past ysaf of 86 members 
which brought the total up 10 80». His Hon. 
the Lieutenant-Governor. Sir Alexander Camp
bell. K.C.M.G., certified his willingness to ao- 
cede to the request of being nominated patron 
of the elub. The report was adopted.

The Rowing Committee a report showed 
that the alteration loot year of placing 
the rowing deuartmenla under the

OAredcedarshell, two fourmared paper, stand
ard site, one four-oared paner, email else; four 
lepstreak practise boats; one double-scull cedar 
shell; one practise nelr oar; one doubleeoull

It Is the lotentlon of the chib lo be repreeented

^tiîBoîs^tinstituüonwe»

^«r’e^ck-Mie^itS;
wherever it occurs; «d on molion of Meetrs.

A.C. Maodoneoll,that art ♦, see. the «mended,

s»#*®»».
ouasloii the motion was lost.

Thee)lib’s assets for the year ending March 
20 are placed at *2951.84. with a balance on- 
hand of *180.84. The excess of the yearly 
revenue over the earaendlture Is 1133.88. 
t fThe election of officers resulted as follows : 
President, Col, G. A. Sweeny; Vice-President, 
H. O. Hammond; Second Vice-President, Wm.
^WyW^r.^œœSi

DenlaOD, A. B. Barker and Jams. Peamon.
ng Committee, Jam* Hogg. A. O. Mao- 

dodneir. A. D. McLean and Robert McKay. 
Auditors, Jos. Murray and W. GUI.

Pave Fast Teangtters.
LxxnvoTOir, Ky.. April. lt-The two-year 

filly DUemms,- by Onondaga, dam Perhana

worked lwlf a mile yesterday in 0.A01, with 
ahueaon end weight up. llothof the* young
ster» are Futurity candidates.

! Boulan 3If# Few» el Her m PaswageH.
New Yoke, April 12l—The ateamer Den

mark waa abandoned about 600 mil* off the 
Irish coast. The crew and passenger» 
numbered 760 perlons. There is great 
excitement here over the abandonment 
of the vessel. The Thlngvall* line 
is probably the largest carrying Immigrant 
line that plies between this port and Europe. 
The Denmark had on board when she left 
Christiania 660 passengers, presumably all 
immigrants. The crew numbered 40 men. 
The office of the agents of the steamer has 
been thronged with people all day, anxious
ly Inquiring for later news of the vessel 
The agents, as yet, have no new» to give 
them.

Rev. pRAYMOND WALKER’S - j,

REMOVAL SALE BIIVwere attired in evening dress*
W At#motion from the Right declaring that 
there waa no ground for a judicial inquiry 
Into the conduct of Boulanger was rejected 
by a vote of 209 to 66. The Senate 
then resolved, by n vote of 210 
to 66 to proceed Immediately with 
the trial Thereupon the doors were 
reopened and the public eeesion was re 
turned. Mr. Leroyer read the decree 
authorizing the Senate to (it ae a court and 
directing that the trial proceed.

Boulanger's Presenter».
Pab», April 12.—The following com- 

missions rs have been appointed to conduct 
the trial of Boulanger and the other accused 
persona: Senators Merlin, Casot, Cordelet, 
Trariaux, Munier, Demarcere, Demole, 
Lavertujon, Morellet and Humbert. As
sistant commissioners have also been 
appointed, who will replace their colleague» 
on the regular commission if necessary.

Senator Dubrlel will not attend the trial. 
He holds that a political body Mm the 
Senate has no right to try a delegate of the 
people. He delares that the trial Is a ra- 
volutionary measure and » defiance of

Casai» or the Tarf.

by Charlie Wise. , .
Jim McCormick, the old-time pitcher of the 

Chicago Baseball Club, landed a barrel on his 
home Belmont In the opening race at Clifton 
on Wednesday.

The harrows were put on the Woodbine track 
yesterday afternoon and the going now is 
excellent. The irack now is even better than 
it was a month hence last. year.

Ten Bookvr won the Boss-Eel Handicap so 
cleverly at Clifton on "Wednesday that his 
owner, Mr. T, N. Miller, thinks the old follow 
has recovered a trace of his three-year-old 
form, when he didn’t tâke anybody’s dust

Dr. Moorhouse s chestnut gelding Shrews
bury cleared Meet handily, while schooling 
yesterday. Shrewsbury goes to Boston on 
Tuesday and yrUl try for jumping honors at the 
horse show there.

The Brown filly Rose Maybird, 8 years, by 
Strachino-Simoon, purchased by Mr. George 
Forbes of Woodstock at Judge Finkles sale

• i *

nly a Few Days Longer-
Momlnl

cided
Evenin

I»n to IBB Quern-.tree! West,

: HTB Exenli» l, now only a matter of a few 
days ; may «tretch Into a week or »o—we don’t 
think It will be longer. Have yon noticed 
what we’ve been doing I Take Clothing, tor 
instance.
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND DOTS' SPBI.Sti SUIT» 

AND OVEBCOATS.
Been wiling them at ancli prices aa to temp, 

everybody. Quantities of them we have sola 
too. The unie with all other good*
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CXOCKNRT.
All In the Mine 

way-down prices a
HEAVY DISCOUNTS AND BASF PAYMENT»

Have been the order of the day and. will so 
continue to be. And alt the while we have been 
GETTING THE NEW STORE READY, 

And when ready it will please you. Meanwhile 
the bargain, hero still continue. Everything 
that everybody wants at every price.

I

G
En

BA Bark Deserted.
London, April 12.—The German bark 

Emilie, Captain Ohltng, Which left Pensa
cola March 2 for Brake, waa abandoned 
April 7 in latitude 48 north, longitn 
west. Three, of the crew were droi 
The Others arrived here today.

Fears are entertained regarding the safety 
of the British bark Shalimer, Captain Link- 
later, which* left Newcastle, N. 8. W., Dec. 
22 for Portland, Ore. J - 1

By the

JA•old aleategory—nil being 
uid big dlaoounte offde 19 

wned.
fc; oei

and outwardly.

. w
Nnjr&LW^.l0Ænrg ST®

Newmarket courte. cures
▲1 Farrow made a fast mile at Sab Joee,Oal.,

câoîtiSt’Biodî Hoi&ltlïïocfaîtoivninninB 
1.40, thus equaling fhe record made 

by Sluyveaant al Slieepshead Bay on Sept. 7, 
l»7. That la actually the record in a race, al
though Ten Broeck beat it a quarter of a sec
ond, going against lime.

Ten quarte of nnd were recently removed 
from a horse owned by Jonathan Talcott. 
Bloomfield. Other bornes are suffering .from 
the same complaint. The cause Is attributed 
to the practice of raking grain fields when the 
dew is on the ground, causing sand and dirt to 
cling to the straw, which eventually finds its 
way into the stomach of the animal,

Toronto Beaten by fcvan»ville. 
Evansville, Ind.. April 11—The Torontoe 

were defeated here to-day by the local club by 
the following eooro:
Evansville..........................J W 9 J * 0 1 0 8- 14
T Earned" rinia-^-EvensVlile 8 ; Toronto ft Two 
base hits—Evans ville 8 ; Toronto 3. Three base 
hila—EvansvlUo 1 ; Toronto A Home run»— 
Evansville L Left on heaee-Kvan.vllle T ; 
Toronto 7. Struck out-EvansvHle 8 ; Toronto 
1, Base on balls—Evans villa 4; Toronto A 
Time of game—8.4ft

8dbo.-Gxn. Woodward, T7.&, Army, _*r* 
of th. remit» of chromo malarial poiaomng i 
“ Disorder of the kidneys frequently oomph- 
oat* the condition under Consideration. 
Scanty, more or less albuminous urine is often 
observed, and those case, not infreqoently 
terminate in obronie Bright’s disease, with 
confirmed albuminuria, oedema or general 
auaaaraa." What at Aral la recognised»» mal
aria la subsequently found to be Brights 
disease, wbiob Warner’s Safe Cure cures.

Cam)si-ham v. Tarent*.
In Gooderham v. City of Toronto, re Saulter, 

Strange and McGee-streeta. before Chief . Jn»-, 
ties Gelt yesterday, Mr. Mo* Q.C,, for plain 
tiff, and Ml Bigger for the eitv. Mr. Bigg* 
made an arrangement, both parties_ consenL 
ing, that to expedite the ease it be placed 
on the present Chanoery lilt, with the concur
rence of Mr. Justice Robertson. Both coun
sel then appeared before Judge R*ert»»n»od 
scoured bis consent The mm win be tried at
the present sittings. _________

A lady writs» i “I was enabled to remove the 
corns, root and branch, by the use <* Hollo
way’» Corn Cere. Others who have tried It 
have thCMUie experience.

a mile in RAYMOND WALKER,
; The Liberal Borne Furnisher,
107| to 109 QUEEN-STREET WEST. | -universal suffrage.

Senator Leon Renault will abstain from 
participation in the trial. A!624f

Violence ef the Fertohm Tress.
Paris, April 12.—The violence of journal

istic polemics has reached an extraordinary 
pitch In the Parisian prêta. Exasperated 
by recent meaaurw taken by the Govern
ment against Boulanger, the party that 
acknowledged him aa chief no lo 
strains ltatif In the matter of abuse 
party in power. The amount and character 
of inaulta the Boulangist organa manage to 
turn out dally is astonishing. Henri Roche
fort, who bee hitherto enjoyed a monopoly 
In this line, hoc now numerous fini- 

era daily

SPRIE IMPORTATIONSRow! •practice Net la tkefiugar TntaA,
Sa* Francisco, April 12.—Claus Spree- 

kl* when asked todajrlf he had joined the 
sugar trust said t "I am n»t in the trust 
and never will be at any prie*”

't3"2

1 BeserviI Cran ite lawn Tennis dab.
The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday, when the 
following were elected officers for the coming
______ president, G. S. Crawford; Viee-Preg-
dent. O. W. Meyer; Captain and Hon. Beo., W,

aff,®55rToh^rS^ba’u».
tft,rhe usual handicap for May 14 was arranged, 

•pels of apart.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at David 

Kennedy's farm, Bloor-street wmt, at Soolook.
Mr. John Holderoess' pair of brown eob» 

hare been entered for the Boston Horse Shaw 
and will be shipped to Ueantown on Tuesday 
along with Dr. Moorhouae’» hors*.

Jake Kilrela bars France In hie challenge to 
Jem Smith.

Jack Dempsey le more than anxlons to accept 
the offer of the Southern California Athletic 
Club of 83000 tor a fight between himself and 
Johnny Reagan. He concede» all pointa to 
•Reagan and says he la willing to fight Queena- 
berry rules

Kilrain's final deposit of *9000 was made at 
New York yesterday for nia match With Sul
livan.

Meredith Stanley Jumped from the High 
- ' lge on the Cincinnati Southern Railroad 

the Kentucky River, a distance of 885 feet, 
erday. He was unhurt.

Our new goods are now 
arriving.The Underground wire Cemmalttee,

The sub-committee ofthe Board of Works 
re underground wires met ymserday, Aid.
Baxter in the ehair, there being also present 
Aid. Tait, Shaw, BeU and Maodourall, and 
Electrician Gibs* for the eity; Manager 
ITeilaon for th* B*H Telephone Company;
Jams» Austin. Litrr»tt W. Smith, George 
Gooderham and Manager P*r*n for the 
Consumers’ G* Oempany; Fred^Nioholls aed 
J. H. Veil far the Incandescent Electric Light 
Company, and Manager J. J. Wright for the 
Toronto Electrio Ligbt Company. Bach ana 
everybody had something so seven behalf el
their oompamee, Mr. Austin told the eom- “Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is a moat excellent pre- 
mitt* plainly that they edhld give tbe oon- wratton for the hair. Iapeak qf it from ex
tra* for electrie lighting tOM.ttany eom- p. Hence. lu wi promot* the growth of new 
paniee as they liked, but tiiay would find that u|r< erad makes it glossy and soft. The Vigor 
tlmthanayear onlyroe wimld «msinra MaSurooure tor dandruff.* X !W. Bowse. 
Tuesday Vseit,when the «perte"n'th”varto* Editor Enquirer. MeArihur. Ohto. 
nyatems will have a ohanoe to talk, tba rival , :ni{. ie#,ee# Peoria fertihl
companieemeanwbila to file plane givinertha 
■treat*» they want to cover and the methods of 
their operation with the Pity Bngmatf.

rr»
Ip purobaafag medicines, don’t try expert- 

mente; the first and only wmslderatten should 
be genuineness. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has stood 
the Met of forty years, and to-day it la la greater 
demand than ever—a triumphant proof of 
popular approval.'»|_____________

n eLoskêd tar Truth. 4 ...
! Norwalk, Conn, April IB.—Jam* B. 
Selliek of Darien, formerly e member of the 
Oonneettcut Legislature, jumped 
well yesterday and was drowned, 
n poor health,

HI-ALL FIE8H-
The Ministers PATTERNS AND MATERIALS-

Prices Lower TMa Ever.
compared to all aorta of celebrated 
criminals and assassin» Paul da OtisSag- 
nac indulges almost daily in the most 
violent aba* of the Senators of the Right 
#ho have signified their intention of taking 
part in the proceedings of the Senate as a 
High Court of Juetk* There are not more 
than throe or four Bculangiete in the. 
Senate, and the Conservative Senators Will 
In all probability vote against Boulanger In 
a body. They have, however, given it to 
be understood that If the chargee against 
the accused are not rob» tan tinted at the 
first sitting, or if the Acte prove not te be of 
a treasonable nature, they will pro* for
ward a motion for th^ Senate to declare it
self Incompetent. ; > ________

William Roberts, M. D., F. B. O. P., 
” Pregnancy 1» a fruitful cause of Bright » dit
eas* The relative, proportion of oases be
tween the ag* of 3D and 46 are 80 women to 
every 100 men, white after this period the 
mortality fills to 89 women to every 100 man. 
Women during pregnancy a» *peoiallÿ liable 
to contra* kidney ditto**, which If neglected 
will tom-mate in Bright’s disses* Keep the 
kidneys active, and maintain a healthy fiow of 
urine by the frequent uu of Warner’s flats 
Cura durmir the. Menai of pragBaoeyv II will 
keep the kidneys healthy and aetita.

other Game» Testordey.
At Philadelphia: a H< &lÊBKiFaWtiS'U

Earl*
At Brooklyn:

Brooklyn....... . 200000884 — 8 9 1
Philadelphia............. 100,00 101 0-4 5 5

HaUeriee—Terry and Buahong; Casey and 
Schrlver.

At Cincinnati: N-
Cincinnati— ..................- 4 1 M 2 1 1- 910 1
Piitsburg ................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0™7 8*4 4

■ Bai terlea—Smith and Baldwin ; Staley and 
Field*

At Indianapolis: ■; H. X.
Indianapolis................ ®5*2SS22 S- ? I 2Milwaukee.................. 00080020 0— 4 8 8

Batteries—Shrlave and Dally; Seheocker and 
McVey.

At Columbus: Ç-^
Columbus..................... 8*0 00 2 2—6 !0 4
Toledo...........,...,............. 1 0 1 0 0 10-85 6

Batteries—Weyhlng and People»; Cuahman 
and Say*

At Jersey City:
Jersey City................  630Î00S0 fi—18 18 2
Syracuse.................... 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 4 T 9

Batteries—Doran and Burke ; Bishop and 
Briggs. .

At Louisville: R- n. x.
Louisville.....................  8 8 0*0 0 00 4-Ill 8Cleveland................. 11 0 1 0 8 8 0 *—j 10 4

Batteries—Stratton and Vaughan; Gruber 
and Somers.

At Washington: . H. X.
Washington............ . 81100000— 8 4 2
Cuban Giant»....,.... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0— 8 4 2 

Batteries—Keefe and Ebrlght; Pearson and 
Clarke; Stovey and Thome*

Tlinto a
He was At246 lege of

HH. E. CLARKE & 00.,\
Ta-i

15 KING-ST. WEST. BET.
John Catto & Co.as?'i Œ'ÆWirs

tbeyeansot 
Sucent*

r- A ROUS]

. TXe O
AdelaiWorms derange the whole eyetem. Mother 

Grnr»' Worm Exterminator deranges worm* 
xnd gtvw rest to the sufferer. It only costs 
twantT-llre cents to try It ami be con vlnced.

The reepla'a Amneesaent*
All week "Erminle* has drawn crowded 

hous* at the Grand and a big matinee la ax 
pected for today. *>

Joe Murphy laannonneed for next week at 
the Grand, and as of old Will probably play to 
the largest hous* of the season. There will be 
no increase in price*

“Queen of the Plains” ends its engagement at 
the Toronto to-night, with a matinee.

Minnie Oscar Gray In “Messenger 42" win be 
the attraction at the Toronto next week.

The second and last concert for the season of 
the Torouto Vocal Society will take place pn 
Tuesday, May 7. A fine program la In prepara
tion.

The third quarterly concert of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music will be given In Asso
ciation Hall this evening.

The Henschel recital at the College of Music 
this eveving should be attended by every Inver 
of true arLee an opportunity to hear the* uni
versally known artists may not occur again 
In Toronto for year* Tickets may be had at the 
college.

The plan for Mrs. Slddonsf dramatic recitals 
opened at Nordhelmer'e yesterday morning.
This will probably be Mr* Slddone’ farewell 
appearance in Toronto, ae she has positively 
announced that ou the completion of her pree*

li Amerioan tour Wilfr0ti" frem P"bU° The Polio. Magistrate y«terday, imposed a

14 --------------------------------- ------ fine of 810 oa Mrs. Parkins chargro with keep-
14 First Relief, Ultimately a Our* The* are mg a disorderly house on Renfrew-place.

the successive effsclsof one of the most deter- Charles Gooderham, 17 years of age, was 
vedly popular remedies In the Dominion, Nor- brought before Squire Wingfield. J-P., jrwter- 
ihrop 8t Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and day C|mrged with having aseaulted Chari* 
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms an irregular Ghegau, aged 12. a; West Toronto Junction, 

U condition of the bowels and liver. Invigorates ^he case was adjourned until Monday.
the stomach, renewsdlgestlon, and changes the - v w Hunter and Rev. H. T. Crowley,

I fŒ^*ra^n^tertil^î?^llUrbid theThom*«etoubterodat

There are some choice carriage and saddle 
horse» at. the Repository to be sold at the 
annual spring ante next wwk. Mr. Grand wUl 
commence the sale at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

To-morrow will be Palm Sunday. There-svlll 
be Impressive services In all the OoiAelio 
churches. Father Hand will preach on the 
•'Supromaoy of the Pope” at the evening de
votion In SL Michael's Cathedral.

At the regular meeting of the recently amal
gamated preceptor!* of Odo de St. Amand and 
Geofrey de St. Aldemar lost night Post Precep
tor Sir Kidght Robert L. Patterson Was pre
sented with a handsome put procepterJeweL 

Mr. VnnEvery. manager of the Rome 4c 
Oedensburg excursion to New York, lies been 
authorized to extend the Aims of tile tickets 
for hie excursion from Toronto tp New York 
on April 29. Ticket holders can secure the ex
tension by calling at Mr. VenEvery'soffice.

Yesterday afternoon a leotnro wae delivered 
before the studeme of the British American 
Business Collet* Yoilge-street Arcade, by Mr. 
D. R. Wilkie, caahlerot the Imoenal Bank, on 
Banking. HU Worship t|>o Mayor occupied 
the chair.

A good business corner for *1* Queen-street, 
Nlagnraetroet, this location latest be 

coming an Important buslne* centre. 122 feet- 
frontage. Can be bought right for an Im
mediate purchae* Apply to A. G. Hewlih, 32 
Toron to-etreet.

Offer Special Lines at
WHITE ft CREAM

NOTTINGHAM "
LACE CERTAIN»

At $8 per Pair.

mËMmm will -lect 
Subioct-J 
liy; it rajOnly a Slight Chaage la Ball*»le* 

Aid. Baxter and the Property Oommittee 
oonaiderod their ntimes* for the y*r yester
day morning. The items were gone Into one 
by one but an material change wu made from 
the figures already published.

Tbs Board of Works alee met to consider
_____ the estimate* which bave already been pub-

_ , . Devereear* __ lished. • The only change w* an addition of
The eomplainta in the prose hare scoured a (or thl po^h*, of a dredge Aid.

better postal delivery for thie suburb. Itap- Shaw act a.motion through that the Oily 
pears that the delay m making matter» right Solicitor be instructed to prepare a bylaw to 
wu not the fault of the Postmwter. but du» rogulat» th» putting op And maintenance of 
tn the neglect of the eity members to nomt- telegraph and telephone poles throughout the 
nate letter-carriers* end many of the men oity. It was also determined to recommend 
bring absent on medical certificate, it was iiq. to council that the Proposed asphalt roadway 
possible to effect a proper service here. Better in WePiagtou-strceibS apiiroved of. 
late than never. Thanks to The World for 
its assistance.

.- - -

Catarrhal Bearn ns. Bay Fever — A .New 
■owe Treatment.

vli
*■

Sufferers ore not generally awaro that the* 
divessae are conuinous, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parwtit* hi. the Being
MlSoKople rowStrehThOweve^has proved ihU 
lobe a fact, and the result te that a simple re
medy has been formaterez whereby catarrh.

catimmumd* «hlr^rth^nt<»o*Mn 
peculiar to fmaUa this reptody D o
^entte^g^lfr&nis\rz
H. DIXON ft Sow, 803 *«l King-str*t, Tot 
to, Ueaada.—Scieutlfio American.

i

Linen Dnmesk Table Cloths, Nap* 
Ins, Towels, Marseilles QulltM 
and Blankets.
LINEN nnd COTTON SHEETINGS 
and Casings, Cetton Lens Cloths, 
Muslins nnd Embroideries. Sold 
per piece nt ? ' '

low,

TSAB AND THieOE*. will
itwo w

The Stanleys Again Be rent Weal Toronto 
Junction test 

The Stanley and West Toronto JunetlonGun 
Clubs’ return match took place on McDowell's 
grounds y wterday afternoon In the presence of 
a large number of sportsmen, The eooree are 
not up to the average notwithstanding the re
markably fine day for shooting. This Is now 
the second time the West Toronto Club has 
been defeated by the young Stanley Club. 
The teams dined at Mr. G. H. Briggs' Hotel.

nd well-chosen repast was par- 
scores »re as follows; o

W TORONTO JUNCTION

Match.
IBe Kas Made Ble but Campaign.

The funeral of the late George Campbell, 
formerly gunner to the Fourth Brigade, Royal 
Artillery, but far the pat 30 years n resident 
of Toronto, took pin* yesterday after
noon, the remains being interred 3n S*
Michael’s Cemetery. Servie* were held m 
St. Mary*! Church, Bathoret-streel, Very 
Rev. Administrator Rooney officiating. There 
were present all the members of toe Army 

Yavy Veteran» Association, the Highland 
Brigade Society, WM repreton ted bT p 
dent Jnrow Gibb and several other* The 
VRll-lwarers were President John Ninth of. 
the Army and Navy Veterans' Society, late 
of the 1st Battalion, 18th - Regiment ; James 
Gibb, president Highland Brigade Society, 
late of 78th Higblaudera ; F. Dennev, late 
Fourth Brigade, Royal Artillery ; S. Bird, 
late Fourth Brigsd* Royal Arttllerv: Michael 
Roach, tete of 30th Cambi ldgwbtre Regiment;
Joseph Harper, 2nd Battalion, 60th Regiment Oiameudt and Jewelry.
ThSdeeeaaed pawed through theCnmean Cam- Mon ST Is saved In buying diamonds, watches
paign waring she clasps for Alma, Inkerman anj jewelry at D, H. Cunningham’* 77 Yonge- 
ond Sebastopol, besides a goetleonduet medal, street, 2 doors north of King. 188
and two for active service. Hr leaves» widow.
Among the eommtsiioned officers at the funer
al waa Captain Bridgewater.
A Lenten Service at the Chareh ef the Re

deemer. -
A large ceugregation were present at the 

weekly lenten service in the Church of the 
Redeemer, Bloor-street west, last nigh* The 
choir of the church, under the able .leadership 
of B. W. Bchuch, assisted by Mr* Clara E.
Shilton and Mi* Maud Burdette, contributed 
largely to the service, which was nearly all 
musical, partaking somewhat ef the nature of 
a sacred concert. A solo was else rendered by 
Mi* Annie B. Rose, and the Mimes Lang- 
staff, Pringle and Haokett sang a; trio with 
much sweetnee* Organ solos were given by 
Mr. G. H. Fairclnugh, organist of tiie church, 
in his usual exmlleut style. A short form of improve 
evening service was conducted by the rector, them.
Rev. Septimus Jon*.

Confirmation at fit Mark’s.
The Bishop of the Diocese held confirm»- without them. T 

tion tertio* in 8* Mark’s Church, St. supplied wholesale at
Alban’s Ward, lato evening. Twenty»» *** Spilling Bros.. 118 Jarvte-stree*
candidat*, were confirmed. There was Worms cause feverlshnee* moaning and rest- 
large attendance. lennemduring sleep. Mother Graves _Worm

’ i. i..... ... 1 * Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual.
Are Ike Commissioners “Sqaartag" The*- ’If your druggist has none instock, get him to 

tolvwf procure it foi you.
[From The Evening New* April U.J i why don’t'you try Oerter’s Little Liver

Some ot the city hotel-keepers are going to pHiif They are a positive cure for sick head- 
have a tough time on the let of May, end they ache and all the lue produced by dteorde 
are bustling for all they are worth to secure a liver. -------------------------------

been returned. The Commissioner* too, ----- ------ -- : ——------
appear to be taking i more than it ts *14 of some of Shakespeare's pisys-thst the

ï-JS'iis HSSH&HiîsH
fourth of the place» they could not be supplied, {nîÂtolTOTCered clotlilug. to truth the Amy A Navy 
although they called to the noon hour. A «tores are a great boon to the people.

.b. tri e, .b..u,» . îS

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
mgmsm
offert. Don’t buy till you’ve uken » look through tUe 
Axmy * NsryMores. #____________ _

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should care 
fully read the àbora. y ; V ; “ . ®

The celebrated El Pgdre brand of cigars has 
lost non* of its original excellence. The tobacco : 
used, being of a high gtàde and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar^ of 
fine and delicate aroma and thebeiU value, loti

MfQwiT.. fiffiiTg vmm piTomd.

FISH. - FISH.
res v: sag

GOOD FRIDAY.
where a tasty ai 
taken ofy'The

STSNLKY.
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

___Mungo (6o) Cigar ia superior to the
many so-called lOo cigars that are being Meted 
upon the public. 186

TheandWSeatherington.. 16 Eltofiery.
'. 16 D Black.‘i.".'.'.' 
.16 D Walton....
. 15 A While........
, 15 P Wakefield. 
• }3 DBIee............
’ll Wpth.V.V.
. 11 C Hinton....

1st horse 
2nd ••

Oilier sta

resi-
C Kemp.........
W Felatend.. 
T Sawden. sr. 
W McDowell 
S Morley.;... 
J Rios........
F Mallett___
J Mitchell----
T Sawden ....

13 S
to»trhYt*«WosmM=

don’t ■pent a cent for clotblag till you’ve been to the 
Army » Kavy «torea

13 NonbypVrC„r7Vg° Beeohmore, a. by Cr*d- 
more— 'niaiidu.

P Gorman’s b g Burr Oak, a, by Bullion—

12
12

f^RESH SALMON, 
HALIBUT,

FRESH COR, WHITEFISH,
FRESH HADDOCK,

5 171 entrie 
Dr .1 wing 
Result of 
Ten per c

LTap “wSan'a oh g Driftwood, a, by Btook-

W‘T><P_PhehmiVbg MaKenxl* * by 
—May.

K ^Seagram'» ch g Glen Fox, 4, by Caligu-

Dr Smith’s ch g Chandos, a, by Thunder
storm—Sclsacrs.

F A Campbell’s b g Williams, a, by Terror—

A Forbes’ b g Oliver, 6, by Bullion—Ex-

■tVcllington Stable’s br h Valor, 6, by Virgil— 
sister to Joe Daniela

Bay View SChble's ch g Bonnie Duke, a, by 
Judge Cun is—Bonnie Braes. ^

D Higgins' b g King Tom, a, by Tom Ochil
tree—Leuy. • "-•••. ;

TERRA COTTA’S GOOD WORK.

Be as«l the Other Horses at Nashville are 
Doing Well.

Nashville. April 12.-Great preparations 
are in progress for the spring meeting, to begin 
May 2. Aptivo work-has been kept up for some 
weeks and all. the horses are improving in 
looks and condition. As we have had com
paratively no winter all the horses that have 
been here sthCé tall are materially better than 
those that wintered further south.

Mr. Hnhkins’, better known as the Chicago 
Stable, includes twenty-six thoroughbreds, 
among which ^re Terra Cotta, Little Minch, 
Jacotdn, Huntress, Billy Pinkerton. Viking, 
Sttmnlene, Macbeth II. and other good ones. 
All are doing fine work and taking preparation 
nicely. The great Galen could not look better 
than At present and Egmont nnd Terra Gotta 
appear to bo in excellent health. Some list 
work was done at West Side Park this week. 
Terra Gotta was sent a mile In 1.49 and Unlen 
three-quarters in L».. Lurovwho worked a half 
tfio other day In 61$, has been sold by Lyles & 
Palmer to Nick Becker for |400.

«.. 120Total.........
The following sweeps were also shot ;
First sweep—at 6 birds each:

Crow.
McDowall 
Hinton ...

Second sweep—at 10 birds each :
Feletead..
Crow.........
Rice.........
Mitchell..
Walton...
McDowall

Third sweep—at 10 birds each :
.10 McDowall....

9 Fol stead.........
8 Kemp.........
8 Crow................

The Aurora Cricket Clnh.
Auqora, April 12. These officers Wire elected 

at the annual meeting last night of the Aurora 
Club: Hon. President. W. H. Perri.m; Preet-

Fleury. R. Friaby and J. Connolly.

Carney Will Force MrAnllffe to Flfih*
Nxw YORK, April 18.—Tho following cable

gram was received from London at The Police 
Gazette office yesterday;

“Tiie announcement that Jack McAuliffo.tlie 
American light-weight Champion, is coming to 
this country, has made quite a stir among the 
followers of Jominy Cernoyin Ibiaolty and.Bir
mingham. Carney wires Sporting Life that 
McAullffe will have to fight him If lie comes to 
England or else he will mak 
ther, Carney says lie will fight
;C.Tdr,dandT^np^U«G«zottI "diamondtou! West Toro*. Ju.etlqa Jotting*
which McAulilfe now holds, and the champion- The electron of school trustees will take 
Zhln of the world, four, six or eight weeks place on April 22. Nominations next Monday, 
from the time of his arrival In England, or for Mr. J. C. Horner, the Junction representative 
a nurse of 61000 It the members of the Pelican 0f Mr. George Gurd. 1s building a handsome 
Club will put it up. , . new house, to cost |a000, in Louisa-street.

" Kilraln and Mitchell are drawing big houses a meeting of the Third Party was held In
to all parte of the country.’’ Campbell’s hall last night. There was a fair

----------- — attendance and speeches were made by several
N.A.L.A. Annual Meeting. prominent gentlemen. Mr. J. Mills occupied

Montreal. April 12.—The annual meeting of the chair, 
the N A L.A.. was held herethto afternoon and Messrs. George Randall and Charles Moore 
to-night! There were 48 delegates present and are building two liousealn High Parkavenue. 
A. W.Stevenson prodded. TheTrea.areK.ro- to mirnou* MJ-A..^»>uUd  ̂
port showed a balai>ce of over f 140. The report efcllng 0Qt plans for a new business building.
Of the Council showed that there were In the ^ie jjarrs block of buildings in Dundas-
roll of association 80 clubs in good standing and gt!,eet j8 nearly completed. Mr. Alex. Harvey 
to jn arrears. » is the architect.

oellliiK the Cornwall club from the association, The ’bus line between here and Brookcon. 
against which decision they protested, but .tartod a short time ago, to a great convenience 
which they lost. The report of the council hav- ^ town. Connection is made with the 
ing been adopted the Cornwall club resigned Btreet qar line at Brockton every hour, 
from the association, and on motion their »50 Mr< w Kelly is building a new hotel In Dan- 
flne was remit led. Lewis the*J. das-street. It is a large red brick structure, an
instalment tbut he was 5v®ywhelming^ruled ornament to the street and the town. It will 
out. The Shamrocks and 9ltâX“® lwUl be called “The Occidental.’’

Legatee Total............... ..141 AFrom Police llloicers. MiIsaac O'Dee, 18 Lancefleld-avenue, was arrest- 
« edlast night for disorderly conduct lh Mark- 
3 ham-street.
3 Two boys named Robert Lnngley 
2 Green were arrested yesterday bi 

Veitch on suspicion of having sto 
from 290 Sherbourne-street

Mll welSfleYd'.:::::::
..................4 Bien...
..................4 Morley

I^vbn:
VJi an I

School, it
nnd George 

v Polioeman 
len lead pipe Oigsrs are Unquestionably 

I5o cigars ia the market.
Mid re B’ Higo 

the Into lOo and 
Try sham.

Also a choice assortment of
a1867 Pollcem«n Bedford y*jerdayarre«*l Henry

5 picion of larceny.
Contractor E. Farquhar and Edward McCor

mack. 147 George-streot, mourn the loss of their 
overcoats, stolen yesterday.

9 Kemp.......
! ifc:::
I Warfield'

4 BR“ Cable ” Cigar* The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of * century in the mark»* 
Sal* constantly increasing,_______ 186

Don’t wait until yod are slok before trying 
Carter’s Little Liver PU1* but gdt a rial at 
one* Youean'ttakethem wiihoatbenefi*^

It you once try Carter's Little Liver E*Hle for 
sick headache, biliousness or conitImtion, you 
will never tie without them. They are, purely 
vegetable, small and easy to take. Don’t forget

Dr. Hodderie Little Liver Pills extol all 
others. Cure Sisk Headache, Indigestion and 
Conetipatiogs^reffi' where .other» fail. They 

complexion wonderfully. Try 
dealer* 26* " 848

CLEtiDORrS
5

ARC:
J YONOE

2
7

tj WarnEb's Safe Cure cure» both malaria 
7 and kidney disease by taking out of the 
7 blood tiie poisonous malannl germs, and by 
5 putting the kidneys in » healthy condition.

Retaliation a Thing ofthe Past—One offer 
Leading Firms to the Fren*

With President Cleveland’s disappearance 
from the American seat of Government retalia
tory measures have been lulled to rest and 
buslne* circles are no longer In an unsettled 
condition as can be seen hy a consignment this 
morning from the well-known firm of Milll-
n1;^1f,e.roD5,fv^^W5r,lÔ;&:ahiPBl°Tghe,nra1^
of this enterprising firm 1s fast becoming a fire
side word In every part of the continent. Head
quarters tor mantels, grates and tile* Lowest 
price* Telephone 855

TlWakefield.
Rice ..........
Chart*.."
Walton....

;Fulton Market,
94 YONGE.STKEET. 624 nDOMINION BANK.

F.Nvt^K,Rh6SKbM,Vrndthant&5S:0raN0|

PER CENT, upon the capital stock of this In- 
stliutlon has this day been declared for the 
current half year, and that the lame will be

OF MAY next. . •
The transfer book* will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th April next bolh days Inclusive.
The annual general meeting at the Share

holders for lb* election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at tie banking heure 
in this eity. on Wednesday, the 89th day of 
May next, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon.

■ °rder 0< IJ“ B°Wrd-R. H. BETHUNE, 
Toronto, 27th March. 1889. Oashler^i

corner

F0»,.
after fin'd

UN
The Ctèld Points and La Intlmldads are beMefeertret'aMt^kte^e

he trade and Jobber» only
If

TVThe 8. L end LI. to Banqaet on April IS
The Osgoods Literary and Legal Society 

will hold its annual banquet at the Roeain 
House on Tuesday evening April Ô3. The 
society is sparing no pains to make it a 
success. __________

fra
Principal

other clothing house does in a week—ten câses of fine 
Scotch tweedu Just opened up—the newest goods at the 

prices—get your order in early because trad# is 
brisk at the Army * Navy atores.

t

f rx)R s
Jl1 new.At Ike Motels.lowest

alwayslev. Fur- 
McAuliffo Rev. G. W. Kerby, Woodstook; J. B. Dickin

son, New York ; John Cowan, Oshawa; F. J. 
Jewell, Si oyner; W. R. Mills, Hamllroa , 0. E. 
Nason, Chicago; A. MacLean. Ottawa: Col. J. 
Deacon, Lindsay; E. R. Graham, Cincinnati, 0., 
are a: the Rouln.

M. Martin, Month*!; E. Bishop, Bingham
ton, N.Y.; R. W. Merritt, Grand Rapids: J

13 rock ville; T.B. Frankish,Sunderland; T. W. 
Underwood, Oroqo ; H. Bull, Btollevillo; W. J. 
Mitchell. Durham;K. J. Hess, ListoweL are at 
the Palmer.

Walter Wilson, James A. Cantlle, G. 8. Pel- 
ton, A. Monro Grier, Wm. Buell, Montreal: Dr. 
A. E. Senkler and wife, St. Paul, Minn.; John 
Odell, Foochow, China; Geo. E. Walker, New
castle, are at the Queen’s.

T. C. Livingston, Winnipeg; A. Lelong, 
Newark, N.J.; W. Riddell, Moose Jsw: L 
Madlgan, Mount Forest; Geo. H. Smith, J. G. 
Turnbull, Quit; 8. J. Cherry, Preston; J. A 
Lind ear, Dunnville: Geo. E. Easton, Brock- 
ville; T. Gifford, N. V., are at the Walker.

"Yel This Season or Awy «ther.” •
Someone wrote to The’World the other day 

asking: "Is the opera ‘A Trip to Africa’to 
be produced at the Grand thie season? The 
World referred it to Manager Shepi>*rd, who 
said : "Not this sea-on or any other reason, as 
far as I am concerned."

o no mon

TENDERS. N' Ft I
Betting en the Handle*»..

Nxw Yore, April 12,-There has been no 
material change during the last day or two in 
the odds offered by the bookmakers in outside 
cities about the Suburban and Brooklyn. One 
book declares Itself full about Elk wood, and
another doubles the odds heretofore offered
about tho Boverwyck Stable’s Insolence, which 
with Clay Stockton is at New Orlean* members 
of J. 8, Campbell's string. M

Terra Cotta and the Bard are itln prime fa- 
vorites. while Badge, grand colt os he was and 
-,B Still described to be, sleeps securely on with-
"rSiroyyT^e6 Tl .bout
Prince KoyfiLfor

TENDERS Will he reoelved by the Liquid»- 

sale by thenx of

> ' Take ae
•karelinldi 
Publish!:: 
TuesUiiy, 
et tiie lion 
of (be ooii] 
poriwss ol 
Dirociors 
dollars up 
upon tho 
property < 
purpose, d 
•f Lho COO

. M.

1*0 shares Toreate Paper Company.
148 shares Toronto Electric U«h« C*
140 shares Adjada «aarry Company.
85 shares Farmers' Lea» «Slaving» U.

Also certain mortgages and chattel mort
gage* of which Intending purchasers aMg 
learn l he particulars on application. V

U r the Brooklya. In one hook tnecKias aoout 

From the same source oomes the atturanc©XuVdT&p' etereW,hnaMM

change In the odds offered about that hanttl- 
;ap. The following are the prie* :

suburban handicap—11 mile*
20 to 1 each «gainst The .Bard, Terra Cotta 

nnd Hanover, 85 le 1 each Aurelia, Badge. 
Kg mont. Inspector B, J adge Murray and Yum 
Yum ; 40 to 1 eoob Bella B. day Stockton. Elk- 
wood, Bote. Hypuorlis. Montrore. Praee. Raee-
land and_
Prince Re

*

x Toronltf.plea end prioe*City UaU Small Talk. kSTRENGTHENSTheBeard qf^Woritame^roJdondayto^dter 

difficulty.
BIRTHS.

FLYNN—On Thursday, April U, 1889, the 
wife of Daniel Flynn. Oumberlaod-street, of a 
daughter.

AND
RBGtLATBS

All the organs of the 
body, and cure Consti
pation. Biliousness, and 
Bleed Humor* Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down coédi
tion of theayaw.

CAThe Parks and Gardens Committee will con
sider lie estimates thl* afternoon.

Mr. Clarke of the CUy Model School will meet 
the Mayor and Engineer Sproatt to-day to dte- 
ouss the sewage quwtioa.

The rumor that Aid. Gilbert te about to retire 
fro* the CUy Connell has no foundation In

D BATHS.
KELSO—At her parents’ residence, 

avenue, on Friday, April lft May, dai 
George and Annie Kelso.

The fanera' will take place en Monday after- 
noaa, A pi 1114.

128 Rose- 
ughler of i

IIK
bmdPrhice Royal. » to 1 each Bel vicier®, foot.
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